The purpose of this study is conducted to analyze the early growth characteristics of Lolium perenne, revegetation plant by the soil media and soil treatment in concrete retaining wall. The results obtained are summarized as follows. The forest humus and General merchantable soil showed a slightly acidic with pH 5.18 and 5.02. The acidic pH of forest topsoil and mixed soil Showed a strong acid with lower than 4.5. The nutrients for plant growth such as organic matter and cation was highest in general merchantable soil, was the lowest in forest topsoil. The rate of average germination by soil media was showed in order of merchantable soil > forest humus soil > mixed soil > top soil of forest. In the germination rate by microorganisms treatment of soil media, The microorganism 50% and microorganism 100% was higher than control plot. The mean growth and monthly growth by soil media was showed in order of merchantable general soil, mixed soil, humus soil, top soil of forest. In the total growth of plant by microorganisms treatment of soil media, The microorganism 50% and microorganism 100% showed higher than control plot. The soil media and soil treatment showed to the *
42 … Journal of Agriculture & Life Science 49(1) significance at 1% level, and the interactive effects of these have a significance at 5% level. I think it is very necessary in the selection and use of appropriate soil media and microorganism for the early growth in concrete retaining wall. Table 1 . Physicochemical properties of the soil media used in the experiment 성 분류법에 따라 분석하였다 (Yoo, 2012) . » Literature cited
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